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A LIST OF NINETEEN SPECIES OF ASILIDAE 
COLLECTED AT ROBSON, B. C. (Diptera) 
H .·\JWLD R . Fox LEE 
Robson, B. C. 
Thl' species listed her e, wcre idcnt if icd for Il1 l: h) Dr. Stan lt"\ ' W. 
Bromlty, and were all collected at R.()hso n, B. C . 
Laph/tria .f({(;kelli Wile()x 
Lflphrifl jfl llw McAtee 
Laphri(( gi!va L. 
L((phri({ VII/till' O . S. 
L((phri({ Ci'oC('a McAtl'e 
Laphri(1 s({r/a!es Wa lker 
L({phria francisana Bigo t 
!lSi/lIS occir/ntt({fis H illt· 
!lSi/IIi (IIIrirtnltll/fltllS H in c 
A silllS ('al/irills Wi II iston 
L({.'ilJp()golt III(JIltic o/a ;\;lelandcr 
St f'll{) po gOIl iit'lilillat II.' Loew 
Crrt opoglJlt III OlttrllW.i L()(:'w 
Crrt IJPogrnt /iallksi \Vile()x & Martin 
R OlllholllilU1 ({.<till' O. S. 
R OIll/)ollliua It . sp. 
PO[;Olt('.'OIlIfl ririingsi Crcss()n 
.Vicl)"!"" pllll.ctipeituis :Vlc landn 
If lI.r!ri'llf).i o Il/(l f II FiJi <'fill r! (I S:l r. 
A NOTE ON THE USE OF MECHANICAL BAIT SPREADERS FOR 
GRASSHOPPER CONTROL IN BRITISH COLUMBIA':' 
Fig. 2. Improved type of bait spreader made at 
Kamloops in 1940.-photo by 1. Ward. 
1. J. '"'YARD 
Field Crop Insect Laboratory, 
Kamloops, B. C. 
Th e ru[![!ed nature ()f Bri-
tish Columhi;'s ran ge land pre-
sen ts man) pr()hleIl1s in g rass-
hoppe r control n()t found in other 
pa rts of Canada. Th e largest 
areas suhj ect t() ()utb reaks consist 
"f open ran ge land, va rying in 
c ICl':ltinn from 1,000 to 4,000 
fn·t, tra vel ()\ ' tT much of which 
is d ifficult. 
It is interesting to n()te th e 
c ha n [!t:"s th a t ha\ 'e hee n mad e in 
c()nt J~ )1 m easu r cs during th e past 
t wen ty yca rs. At Ii rst, wag() ns 
were ·us~· d to transpo rt bait ov e r 
th e range la nd, and a large 
am() unt ()f equip m en t was n eeded 
to c()ve r a relati ve ly small acre-
aL!'C' . SC\'cr:!1 mixin[! stat i()ns w ere 
n:cessa rr to se n- ; th e baiting 
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wago ll s. ~ro-d :l \ " it h;b IX'e ll 
f " ulld t h;n lTI od LT Il truck,; wi th 
super-I o\\' gTa rlll g ca n tra\'el 
any w h" re th a t \\ 'ago ns wC" re 
:1 hk to go. There is now a 
t L' mkn L')" ttl the m l.\ lIl g m :1 -
chines to prepa re th e poisoned 
hai ts :It cultra l sta t itl ns, fr om 
w hi ch t he tru ck,; opera t L· . 
.IVla r ku l ad \':l nces h;1\"c bee n 
mad e in d cve loping mtlr <: e f-
f ectiv c a nd cheap,·r poisoned 
haits. ft 111 ar he sa id th at the 
tl llll" pa rt o f colltrol th a t h:1S 
not cha nged in Br it is h C o lum-
h:a is th e m eth od 0 f sprL'ad in g 
th e poiso ned hai t. It is st ill 
scatte red h\" ha nd , a nd in m a m " 
n:spects thi , is a t prese nt th e 
m ost diffic u lt work in th e ell-
t ire contro l c:lmpaig"n. 
J\o ail e like·s spread in g 
ha it h\" ha nd , an d e l' en w hen 
spread hy a co nsc ientious wo rk-
er it is likely tha t m ore is used 
th a n IS ac tua lly required. 
Fig. l. Mechanical bait spreader constructed 
at Kamloops in 1938.-photo by I. Ward . 
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Th ere is a l imit to ho w thinl\" ba it m\ he sca tte red hI' hand, a nd a carel ess 
worker not only wastes a lot hut also creates a haza rd to livestoc k. Ba it 
materi a ls a rc th e most e\jlcnsi\'c items of a ll\, colltrol prog ra m a nd this is 
wh erc :1 substant i:1i reduction in cost ca n he m ad e. 
'rhe basic ideas for th e construct ion of a hait spread er suita ble f o r 
w,e in Briti sh Columbia wcse obtained from pl a ns of machin es that have 
hee n used for sn-c ral years in th e Prair i,· Pro\"inccs of Canada, w he rc con-
ditions differ consid era bly from those in Br itish C o lumhia. \Ve w ill des-
cribe briefly th e m ac hin es used on th e plains, so that chan ges required tc 
m ee t B. C. cond itions m ay be more rcad i l~ " und erstood. 
Grasshopper Control and Mechanical Bait Spreaders In the Prairie 
Provinces :- On th e pra ir il's poisonL'd bait is g enera ll y mixed in large 
centra l stations, but th e indi \idua l f a rmer i, responsihl e for ca rryin g out 
th e control on his own propl' rt \'. Som <: farmers choose to spread th e hait 
hy ha nd, whil e others construct m ec han ical sprra de rs. Most units a re made 
at a low cost by usin g discarded f a rm m ac hinL'l'y a nd a utom obil e parts. Th ere 
a re m any types, but the operatin g princi pl e o f a ll is similar, a nd consists o f 
a plate or spread er ta bl e J'('\"(lh"in g on a \'e rtica l sha ft. Bl ad es attac hed to 
this tabl e catch bait dropped from a hoppL'l' abo\"e, and throw it by c c ntrif l! ~"al 
f o rce ; a g ua rd hal f w ay a ru und th e ta bl e prc \'ellts ba it from be in g thro w n 
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hac k int() th e vehi c le. The action of thL' hait spr L";tdcr is vcry simil;tr t() th;tt 
o f som e of th e small rotan' hand sceders lIsed for hroadcas tin g gra in. In 
m ost cases, power is suppli ed hy ( I ) a tak c-off from a pul Icy or sprocket 
conn ected to th e bac k whrel of th e ba itin g I'chi c le, whl'J"e the gc;t rin g ratio 
is a rra nged so th at th e spreader ta hl L" r c vol \'(~ s a t a suitahlc spccd in relati on 
to th c speed of th e IT hielc, m (2) a tr;til er-type driIT in which th e rea r end 
assemhly of a li g ht ca r is pull ed by th e haitin g vehicle. The dril'c shaft in 
th e latte r case is pl aced in a I'ertical position a nd th c spread er table is con-
nec ted to it. (For ph otog raphs see F a rm ers' Blill etin 54, PlIhli cation 6()6, 
D ominion D epa rtment ()f A g riculture). \N ith hoth typcs of drive it ca n 
read.ily be see n th at th e spcL"d "f th e rel'Ol ving spreader tahl e is depencknt 
upon th e speed at which the haitin g vehic le tra n' ls. This is (' ntirely sa tis fac-
tor)' in th e Prairie PrOl 'inct"s, wh ere th e land is Aat and spced ()f travel can 
he f a irly constant. 
Grasshopper Control and Mechanical Bait Spreaders In B. C. :--
In British Coillmhia, p(;tenti a l g rass hopper areas are orga n ized into Grass-
h' ;pper COJltrol Zon es . Control m eas llres arc not ca rri ed Ollt by th e indi-
vidual f;trm er. Durin g yea rs of hea l)' g rass h()pper in f estation, m en, trucks, 
a nd wagons a re hired hy an app()inted committte t() lInd erta ke haiting oper-
ati ons through o ut th e entire Zon c area. Equipment ami perso nn el often 
change from year to year. Under this system it would not he adl'isahl e to 
construct a ' hait spreader to fit anyone vchicl e; it should he o f a type that 
could be used ()n any ca rrier. Du e to th e rugged nature of the cOllntry, th e 
speed at which haiting l ehic lcs travel is variahl e, and it wou ld not be prac-
tica l to use the "tra iln-t\'pe dri ve " or "powe r ta ke-ofl''' as sources of power 
to ope rate th e spreadin g unit. 
In 1938 an experim ental ha it spreadin g unit was constru cted at K am-
loops ( fig. I ). Th e design was I'e ry similar to those in use on the prairi es, 
with th e exception that a small air-cool ed engine was lIsed to drive th e spread-
er tabl e. Baitin g tests were carried out in th e Kamloops a nd Nico la Grass-
hopper Control Zones lInder ac tual ran gc conditions, and th e m erits a nd 
demerits o f this m ac hin e we re observ ed. Although m ec ha ni cal limitations 
made it impractica l for general lise, \'a illabl e in formation on haiting was 
ga in ed. Th e bait was distrihllted thinly and cvenly, and tes ts proved that 
at least 50 perc ent was saved as compared to th e baiting-hy-ha nd m ethod, 
Th is marked sa ving warranted furth er efforts to overcome th e m ec hanical 
shortcomings. These prOl ed to he that ( I ) th e IInit was too hi g h, makin g 
it difficult to fill th e hopper with haiti (2) th e bracing was inadeqllate for 
travel over rough terrain; ( 3) th e lInit was blli lt without a clutch betwee n 
th e motor and drivin g mechani sm and diffi c ulty was experi enced in startin g 
th e motor und er load; and (4) th e revolving speed of th l: ag itator was too 
hig h. It can he see n in figllre I that th e sha ft operatin g th e spreade r tahl e 
continll es into th e hopper aho\'(.' and se rves as th e ag itator sha ft. It is esst' n-
ti ;d that th e spread er tabl e revo l \'(; at high speed to brea k lip a nd throw th e 
we t hait, hut it is m ec hanicall y unsound to hal 'e an agitator revoil- in g at hi g h 
speed throu g h a wct mash , as th e bait is thrown hy centri fu ga l force to th e 
wa ll of th e hopper a nd docs not f eed properl y throu g h th e outl et at th e hase . 
In th e sprin g of 1940;1 ncw IIn it was hu ilt a t Kamloops (fig. 2). This 
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mach in C' was thirty inches in di am eter and less than thirty-six inches hi g h, 
resemblin g somewhat in dimensions a commercial washin g machine. The 
improved features consisted in that (I) th e unit was compact and sturdy 
enoug h to tra\T I nver roug h te rra in ; (2) th e hopper mouth was th e full 
width of th e unit, makin g it easy to fil l with haiti (3) th e agitator sha ft 
revolved at one-tenth th e speed of th e spreader tahl e ; (+) a c lutch was added 
to th e unit to eliminate sta rtin g th t: motor under load; and (5) the unit was 
constructed so that ba it co uld he thro w n in an\" des ired direction. Th e re-
duction of agitator speed was accomplished h\' using a holl ow sha ft to drive 
th e sp read t: r tahl e ; th e agi ta tor shaft nperatt:d inside of this sha ft and was 
slowed down by means of a worm gea r. All gea rs we re encl osed in a gea r 
hox fill ed with oil. Th e control of direc tion in hai t distribution was by a 
mo\'abl ... ca rriage supportin g th e hopper and g uard. This ca rriage could he 
revo lved qui ckly to any position ma kin g it poss ihl t: to take advantage o f wind 
directi on while haiting. T o bait a long a roads id l' th e mac hin e co uld easily 
he se t to throw hait to on e side of th e Yehicl e. 
Baitin g tests showed th at th e o ri g inal mechan ica l shortcomings had bee n 
o\'ercom e. The imprm'ed mac hin e was found to he a sa tisfactory type for 
operation und er British Columbia range condit ions. It was constructed fo r 
experimental purposes, howeve r , and ca nnot be cons ide red as a production 
model suitahle for long pe riods of sen ice. All gea rs and hea rin gs were used-
ca r parts. Changes in des ig n were made during th e construction of this 
mac hine and w ith th e limited funds a \'a ihbl e it was necessa ry to overlook 
rl· fin ements of eng in ee rin g . From plans of thi s unit two production models 
;lre now being built fo r use in British C olumbia Control Zones. The use 
o f proper gea rs and bea rin gs in pl ace of used ca r pa rts ma kes possibl e a fa r 
Ill ore compact gea r box, which is cast instead of being made of welded shee t 
iron. All brac in g is ro ll ed ang le iron in place of strap iron. The unit w ill 
be conside rably more compact than the one illustra ted in fi g ure 2. 
Advantages of Mechanical Bait Spreaders in British Columbia:-
Experimental tests ha\'<: sho wn th at many advantages may be ga ined by using 
mec hanica l bait spreaders in this Pro \' ince. Th ese are (1) reduced cost of 
control by saving in bait ma terial s and labor required; (2) more effective 
control du e t(l a fin er, m(lre eve n distribution of bait; (3) quicker cove rage 
of area of infestation than by ba iting by hand; ( +) g rea tly reduced dange r 
of poisoning li vestock; (5) more time for th e ope rato r of th e machine to 
obse r ve conditions th an if busily engaged in throwing bait by hand; (6) 
possibility of extremely light sca ttering of bait, allow ing areas o f light grass-
hopper infestation to bl' ha ited , whereas hy the hand spreading m ethod the 
cost wou ld be prohibiti ve ; (i) allowing I ighter equipment to be used to 
transport bait; a nd (8) th e sta ndardization 0 f control in different Z on es in 
th e Pro \'ince to make poss ihl e a more acc urate check on results obta ined. 
Additional Note :- Two production models of the mechanical bait 
spreader were l:sed in Grasshopper Control Zon es in British Columbia dur-
ing 1941. Th ese units were Illore compact than illustrated in fi g ure 2, being 
30 inches in diameter and 30 inches hi g h. 
One slight addit ion was made to th e original design. A circular plate 
of lig ht metal, co rrespondin g ill size to th e spreader tabl e, was fa stened to 
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th e top of the fin s. A hol e 12 inc hes in di:ll11 eter was cut from th e ce ntre 
of this plate to al lo w hait to f eed to th e lowcr disc of th e spreader tabl e. All 
bait thlls travell ed throu g h a chllte constructed of th e two shcets of m etal 
separated by th e fin s. This arto rd ed a g rea ter spreadin f! range of hait as 
th ere . was no "floating" of material s, dll e to wind res istance, encountered 
when a spreader tabl e with expt N:d fin s was uscd. 
The two machin es operated effici ently throughout th e haiting season over 
th e most rugged areas encountered in both th e Nicola Va ll ey and Clinton 
Grasshopper Control Zones . ..\ fin e, cI'cn distribution of bait was obtained 
and th e sav ing in materials was considLTabl\, g rea ter than first estimated from 
operations with expcriml'ntal machin es . 
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An asterisk (*) dcnotes that th e spec ies has hee n m entioned before In 
th ese lists, and that th e informati()n now g iven is eith er additiunal or is an 
amplifi cation of what has hee n ]In.' I'iolls l), reported . 
Rhopalocera 
*Bmi/archia lor'li lilli /){( rrisoltii :Vlayn.- as]len ( POPIi/W troll II/aides :'I1ichx. ) , 
hl ac k ]l()plar (Popu/IiS trichuc(/rp({ T & G .), wild cherry ( Pnlllw ('77UI1'-
ginata Doug!. ), Oregon crab appl e ( Pym s rivu/aris Doug !' ) , Siberian 
c rab ;lpple (ornamental. Prrl/S Siberica) (J. R. J. ) 
